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four cents per poiind. 1 amn toid by thern tiiat
it wvent souii ani stocdl lte clitoiate weil.

Ail of wvhiclî respetctliilly subrnitted.

.AIîhough this i8 îlî-' jiciod that ihu wvIîear-
fly uisually appeai's, we have not yet seen nule.

'fli wlicatiovî, is g 'rîcrally backivard,
and wve belie%,e %vill tiot be in ear before the
niiddie of .luly, and then, lhis trtîîlesonie
inseect wvil1 probably have left tus for' a season.

A continuation of stieh dry wveather, as we
have hit for ihe last, forirniglt, nitist nialerially
affect the hay *crops. "Xe have never seen

n iieaiy crop of hav ini Can-ada, foluowing a

very dry ntonîiî of' June. Grain crop, how'
ever, arc tînt hible to stiflèr so much ('rom this

cause, and as our crojîs have noiv a %'ctýy lealtlhy
appearance, a'e may 1101) they will tur out

satisfactory, should the tîext two nîorîths be

favoraUeL-all tvili depiendl upon titis.

We have scet c& Dewry's Patent Spring

Tooth Iloirse Rak-e," and aiîiîough %ve had flot

an opporlunity of' seeing it at wvork, we have
no doubt that, in caref'uI hands, it will wvork

satifactorily. We thiiik it nuch preferable for
raking hay, Io uny horse-rake %ve have seen in

this country-and we recomîiend il, to, the

attention of our farmers. We shah! refer again
to tbis implement wlten %vre have seen it at

work in the iiay-fieid.

REMAXiKABLE. DOflATION OF VrGETABLE LrrîI.
-Thli foliowing is taken from a lecture delivercd
ia Exeter I.aill, by the Rcv. Johin Cunming, dur-
ing the present year (1748) '-" 'Did 1 ever tell
you of an illustrative intcident recorded in the
travels of Lord Lintdsay ? Hle states that in the
course of bis waniderings aniid the pyraiaids of
that patriarclial and iîîteresting ]and, Eg pt, liîe
iituraxbled on a nouintny, proved by its hicrogly-
phîics to bo at ioast '2,000 ycars of age. In exaîn-
ining the îîîuîniay, after it was titwraipped, lie
fouad in one of its closcd iîaîds a tuber or bul-
bous root. Nec wasiitetrested in the question h<îw
lonîg vtegetaible life coula iast, and lie therefora
took the tuber moot fronti the maunîy's lîand,
planted it ini a stminy soi], ailowed tlte rains and
dews of Ileav'mn to descend lipoti it, and in the
course of t. few weeks, te, bis aistonishnîcit atîd
joy, tue main huret forthi anîd bheooacd ieto a beau-
tcous Dalîliar."

M I SCEI.LL AN E OU US.

'l'lts ''rutuîOrF '~~î-hr is, to our
thiîtkitîg sunctlîiiî alrîl grand iin the content-
plairion of a Vasa siteltîîî-etîgille. Stanîd ,rtnid its paît-
derotîs betîtîs antd bars, wvheis and cvliîders, and
watei t Ilîir uiîceasitîg play ; ha's rcgtl'ar alta liow
poverf'i 1 the niîchtînery of a laîdya Getîcca wateli
as tint miore nicely adjustcd-thie rush of the ava-
lanche is tnt more awful in its stmertgth. Old
Gothtie cathedrals are socin placcs, preaching
soletuin lessonls, touching solenîn things, but to
Iiitti Nv'ho thinks, an ctîgiîîe-roaîtt mary îreach. a
litote a.oleint lessoit stili. It wiali tell him of'
-xtind wielding iittîlter:.t ils will, and triutiiphi-
iîîg over phyvsical diflicu ties-niait i.-sertiti- his
great; stiprciia(y- tte,'ct batliîîg with the
elietittsY" Alla Jiow cxqr..ý'4tely coiîiplete k;
ev'erà, ilet;til !-iow 8ubordiitte e%,.ry part towards
uIl one gfreat ct)d!-to% ewnry litle bar iind
s;cme'r fiî alla voikz togoîhierl Vast as is tilt
niacltiti, lct a boit be but a tcth part of au inch
too, lonîg or ino short, the %vhole ftrbrie is disor-
gan.i'zed. ht is otne cotniph'te picce of ltarnon-
alit iroti cssay uipon iîîîity of desigi alla ececultotî.
'l'iîre is poetry in a steatii-engine--nore of the
puî'try of motion titan ini the boiund of ant antelope
-mure of the îîoetry ot'powter than in the dashi of
a cataract. Alla ouglît, it tiot to, ha a lesson to
those wvho iaughl at tioveities, alld put no faith in
inîventions, to èarisider that titis coixiplex faibrie
-tbis îriuniph ot'art and scienice-,,vis onite thoe
iaugbiitg stock ofjestitîg thousattde, and once otîiy
the waliing pbanîasy o l' a boy's tiiitid, as lie sat,
and, in See:nîing idetîees, %vaîclîed a iittte colunîti
of vapour risc frot the spout of a tea-kettie ?

Very fille specitns of tna-igcl-wvurzel (Iong.med
alld globe) attd Suvedish and Aberdecn îurnips.-
grown in thc workliouse groutids, have heeti sent
to our office for inspection by the efficient zîtaster
of that institution ;as also an excellent saîtîple of
flax, both grow't anrd dresscd outh ie prcinises by
pauper labour. '1'lîesetford gratif3'iig evidence
of w~ha hiais hiacu donc by the vice-guardiais and
theiî' subordinate officers for establishing the sys-
tot of'reîîroductive emnployotcnt in te workhotise ,
alla gives stmong additioiîal proof of lte feaisibilit%-
of înaking stch, establishmtents sl-tpotn
wvere the tîeces.saýry labour-field oîîly sîtppied.-
1<dlierîuy llodéraooî.

IloNoun AND Piît'rI.-i\r. Coîîeh, tlic celc-
braîed nioss anîd potalo grower in WilnrnarlPy,
tîear Gaîrslatîcr. lias beeîr hionourad with atm or-
der ftoiî the (2aeen for a qnartttily of potatoes,
recei'vimg ai Ille raie of £100 per acre ; arnd be-
sides ttslie is oîîîiîied la place over Iiis door
tihe Royal Arums, Ille saine as lue othier lionour-

1edj professins aire to tihe Qîîeeîi, anid -w'hich has
exciied a agood deal of iiîierest ini the nci-h-
boîîrhaod, suieh a thîîîg îîot lnigoccurredîme-
fore inu Lacauishire.
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